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The NetPrinters application is a small utility which, when executed from a command
line, passes all available printer connections to the user via the command line.

NetPrinters can be passed a list of printers to setup, or a NetPrinters script which will
determine the list of printers to pass. The NetPrinters script can be used to automate

the setup of a networked printer. The netprinters.exe command can also be used to set a
default printer on a particular workstation. To set up a default printer on a Windows

2000 or later computer, run the following command: netprinters -s
netprinters.ntprinters This will load the default printer setup file from

netprinters.ntprinters. To add a printer connection, run the following command:
netprinters -c SERVERPrinterName This will setup a printer connection to the printer

specified in the command line. This command can be run in a script to setup many
printer connections. To show the list of printer connections on a server, run the

following command: netprinters -r " \\server\printer " To remove a printer connection,
run the following command: netprinters -d SERVERPrinterName The following table

shows the possible printer connections and the corresponding commands to add or
remove a printer connection from each. Name Server\\Printer -- * Add -c

SERVERPrinterName * Remove -d SERVERPrinterName * Set default printer -s
netprinters.ntprinters * Load default Script * Add -r expression * Remove -s

netprinters.ntprinters * Load default FILTER * Add -f [%NETBIOSNAME%] *
Remove -f [%NETBIOSNAME%] * Set default -s netprinters.ntprinters * Load default

* This command will print a list of printer connections. Filters: To add a printer
connection to the list of printers connected to a user, you will need to specify a
username or NetBIOS name and the printer name. For example: -f " TestUser "

\\server\printer To remove a printer connection from the list of printers connected to a
user, you will need to specify a username or NetBIOS name and the printer name.
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What's New in the?

=============================================================
NetPrinters is developed by Andreas Fuhrmann and/or Peer Voll of Phoenix Software
GmbH. It is distributed under the GNU GPL (General Public License). About
NetPrinters ================= NetPrinters was designed to provide a tool for
centralised management of printers on a local area network (LAN). It is not intended to
be a replacement for the Windows Print Management Service, which is more secure
and offers a larger feature set. NetPrinters is installed as a dynamic link library (DLL)
and can be used as a plug-in for the Print Manger. This allows for a simple replacement
of the default Print Manager, without the need for network administration. NetPrinters
provides the following main features: - Store user-defined printer connections as
structured print queues. - Add or remove connections using the query-driven Active-X
control. - Display and set the default printer. - Delete print queues. - Query print queues
for their contents. - Manage the print spooler. - Create printers by invoking a script. -
Query the available printers. - Manage the printer driver configuration. - Print labels. -
Print with SMB. - Manage and print with files over the network. - Manage printers
using the Printer Exists utility. - Manage printers over the network. - Import drivers. -
Print with printers that are not visible on the network. - Manage printing with smart
cards. - Export print queues as printable text files. - Manage printers remotely. -
Control printing and scheduling from the command line. - Allow for passing options via
a command-line command. - Read command-line options from a file. Command-line
Options ======================= When invoking netprinters.exe on the
command-line, it accepts the following command-line options: -a Include the printer's
profile. -c Add printer connection to specified SMB printer. -d Set default printer to
specified SMB printer. -h Print usage information. -r Delete any printer connections
with UNC paths matching the supplied expression. -l List connected printers. -s
Execute a NetPrinters script. -t List available languages. Command-line Queries
====================== When invoking netprinters.exe on the command-line, it
accepts the following command-line queries: - d Delete the default printer. - q Prints
the usage information. - l List the available printers. - s Execute a NetPr
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System Requirements For NetPrinters:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP SP2 / Windows Vista SP2 / Windows 7 SP1 / Windows 8
Processor: 3.0 GHz RAM: 4 GB HDD: 7 GB Video: NVIDIA GeForce 9500 / ATI
Radeon HD 3850 Sound: DirectX 9 Compatible Recommended: Processor: 3.2 GHz
RAM: 8 GB HDD: 12 GB Video:
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